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Society: Editor's Preface

Editor's Preface
n 2002, the Florida Histori al So i ty mark its c ntenary.
Organized on 26 November 1902 and chart red three year
later, the Soci ty wa the ucce or to th Hi torical oci ty of
Florida, form d in 1 56. A cording to i
hart r, the ociety'
mi sion wa twofold: "the coll ction arrang ment and pr s rvation of all mat rial p rtaining to th history of, or in any manner
illustrative of Florida, . .. [and to] pr pare, dit and publi h articles, ketche, biographie , pamphlets, books and documents,
descriptive or illu trative of Florida."l To fulfill the second objective, th Soci ty initiat d the Publication of the Florida Historical
ociety in April 1908, th predec sor of the rlorida I-Ii torical
Quarterly.
Of cour e, both the collection and the publication dep nded
on whether "our members and fri nd will ustain u with uch
financial aid as may be n ce sary." At th tim ,annual dues were
five dollar, but So i ty officers still had trouble collecting. "Don' t
make it necessary for those who are d voting their tim and labor
in the intere t of the ociety, without financial comp nsation, to
hav to
nd a
ond notification to d linquent memb rs,"
admonished Pre ident F.P. Fleming in 190 !
Today, th Florida Hi torical So i ty j thriving, and its .i mmed iat future i exciting. From its early day in a "commodiu " room in
the Jacksonville Public Library to its curr nt homes at th Ro h
House in M Ibourn and th Alma Field Library in Cocoa, the
Society has evolved in its mission. Today, the ociety is d dicat d to
th preservation of Florida' pa t through collection and archival
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maintenanc through scho larly r sear h and publication, and
through public history, historic pre ervation, and youth education.
As part of the comm moration of the Florida Historical
Society's cent nnial, this special is ue returns to on of the
Soci ty' original obj ective: to publi h articles illu trativ of
Florida. In particular, a the tat ha become urbaniz d and a
more people move into its burg oning towns and citie , community ha b
me a major conc rn of many Floridian, and appeal
to history in order to construct community identities hay become
more common. Inspired by "Hi tory and ommunity in Florida: A
R gional Cont rence," held in 2001 on the campu of the
University of C ntral Florida, the authors in thi i u were
charg d to explore the meaning of "community," th r lationships
between ommunity and hi tory, and the developm nt of community identiti . In his introductory article, Gary R. Mormino presents the larg r tran formation of Florida that frame thi hi torical
problem. Through their r p ctiv articl s, on a hi tory museum,
urban planning, and historic pr ervation, Bob Batty, Hugh E.
Bartling, and Scott Eidson explor h w the historical problem of
community has volv d in Orlando and entral Florida. Each illuminat s pr dicam nts faced by Central Floridians in uniting th ir
region' past with a en of community, illu trating Florida' largr historical problem of community a w 11.
My desir is that all readers will approach the article objetiv ly, eeking in th ontributors' idea and conclusions opportunitie to con ider th
haping of Florida, th South, and th
United Stat . In ending forth thi issue, I invite readers to shar
thoughts on its contents , on th th mes addr
d, and on th
way that "The B t Laid Plans: Community, Hi tory, and Urban
D velopm nt in Central Florida" illustrates an expanding vision
for the study of our collective hi tori and cultur .
Craig Thomp on Friend
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